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District Asyluim, Gartlocli, becominig medical suiperinten-
deiit there when Dr. Oswald was appoinited medical super-
inten dent of Gartnavel. This position Dr. Parker held
withi great honiour and distinctioni till hiis deatlh. Ulnder
his direction at Gartlocli many niotablo extelnsions anid
iml)rovements were made, includinig tho inierease of bedding
accommodationi from 540 to 810, anid the ilntroduction of a
moderni sanatoriumii to accommodate 60 patients.
Dr. Parker was onie of the first to adv-ocate the openi-air

treatment of acute mental cases in bed, and the spacious
v-eraiidals lie initroduced at Gartloch early in 1903 were
thie first of the kinid to be used in Scotlanid, anid were
amonigst the forerunniers of the modern verandald s to be
founid in practically all asylums in this coUIntry to-day.
He was especially initerested in research wi-ork, and tle
extenisioins of the pathological laboratory anid tho estab-
lisliment of well equipped electrical anid liaematological
rooms were evidenices of his energy in tllis direction. When
the Scottish Western Asyluims Research Inistitute w-as
founided in 1909, lho w-as appointed thlo first lhonorary
secretary and treasurer, offices hio held for several years.
It was hiis ilntenition that further large extensions at
Gartloch should be carried oult, and plaiis lhad actually
heei p)repared, butt progress in this direction was inlter-
rtupted by the wi-ar.
He eiideared hiluself to hiis patients and staff alike anid,

in fact, to all witlh whom lhe came in contact, by hiis gentle-
iiess of manner anid his kinidly sympathy and enicourage-
ment at all times.
Henmarried, in 1909, a sister of Dr. Charles James Lewis,

associate professor of public healthl in the Vniversity of
Birnminghaim, alnd Ihis lhome life wvas particuLlarly lhappy.
For tlle past two years lio had been in failinig lhealth, anid
lhe died on December 24th, 1924. His remiiiAinis were
followed to the grave in the Glasgow Necropolis by a largo
gathering of relatives and friends, representativ-e of the
public life of Glasgow, the medical profession, and hlis
staff, past anid p)resent. He is surviv-ed by his widow and
fouir young children, to whom, along with hiis sister and
two brothers (oiie of whom is Professor Matthew Parker
of the University of Winnipeg, Caniada), tlle deepest
symp)athly is exp)resse(d in their great loss.

Dr. F1nEDEutIcK BURROUGIIS JEFFERISS, wh1o (lied on
December 20th, 1924, received hiis mnedical eduicationi at
Kiag's College, Lolidoni. Hl obtainied the diplomas
MI.R.C.S.Eng., L.R.C.P.Lond. in 1900, aiid thle F.R;C.S.
Edin. in 1903. He was for mwany years miiedical officer aind
])pl)lic vacciniator of the E'ast Chatlhamii divisioln of the
Mledway* Inioli, an1d lhis other ap)poiititnelts inlcluided
houlsoe-phy-sician to Kinig's College Hospital anid surgeon to
St. Bartholomewv's Hospital, Rochester. He took ani active
interest in amllbullanlce trlaininlg, and was lionoraiv suiiIgeon
anled examiner to the St. Johln Ambulancee Association and
hctutier oni ambulanec to the Souitlh-Easternii anid C'liatlha
IRailway; he was lately made an Associate of tlhe Ordelr of
St. Jolihn of Jerusalem. He ser-ved for twelve yeairs in the
R.A.M.C.(T.), being attached to the 5thl battalion of the
Rloval West Kent Regiment, with whliel hie served in
I laia from tho beginninig of the war, and latet on in
Alesopotamia, reachiing the rank of lieultenanlit-cololnel.

Dr. JOHN REGINALD LAM1BEIrT, wh-1io died oii Decemnber '26th,
1924, at th1e age of 50, wvras e'duca1ted at Bl3adford Grammii1iar
School and Leed's UJniversitv. In 1897 lhe g-raduiated M.B.
Ch.B.Vict., ai(l received the diplomas LII .C.P.and S.Ed.
ali)d L.R.F.P.S.Glasg. He then joined his fatlel, Dr. F.
iJambert of Far.slev, oni whose' deatlh lie took sole charuge of
thie piractice. HIe wa-s appointedimedical officer of lhealtlh for
Farsley, anid was miiedical officer for Farsley district andI
p)ublic vaccinlator of Calverley witlh Farslev N. Bierlev
k-nion. He took anl active initerest in sport, w-as president
of the Farasley Cycling Club, vice-presidenit of tlhe Farsley
Criicket Club, and vice-president of tlho Farsley Celtic
Association Football Clu-b since its start. Dr. lamnbert is
survived by lhis wi(low aind eiglht clhildren. He was a miiember
of thje Britislh Medical Association. His gener,al )popularity
pras very great, and Iis f uneral was attended by 900 peop)le,

Dr. LEON CHEINISSE, a1 well knowii wr1iteO oii the st.Aff of
the Presse Ilicaledc, and formerly attached to the 11ow
defunct Semai?e Jc(licale, was recently killel)dby a taxi-
cab in Paris.

UNrIVERSITY OF LONDON.
AT the meeting of the Senate on December 17th, l124, it was
decided that tbe Departmeut of Bacteriology and Public Health at
King's College should be closed at the end of the session 1924-25.

It was resolved to amend Regulation 4, Part B (ii), for the
Diploma in Psychological Medicine, to read as follows:

(ii) Psychological Medicine. (Two papers and a clinical and an oral
examination.) In order that candidates may have the option of showing
either (a) a higher knowledge of mental diseases and a less advanced
krowledge of mental deficiency, or (b) a higher knowledge of mental
deficiency and a less advanced knowledge of mental diseases, paper I will
be a general paper to test the candidate's knowledge of both mental
diseases and mental deficiency, and part II will be special, and will
consist of two separatc alternative sections. the first relating to mental
diseases, and the second section to mental deficiency. Candidates will be
permitted to take only one of the two sections of paper II at one and the
sarne examination, and eacli candidate mnust state at the time of entry
which of the two sections he will take.
Other amenidments and additions to the regulations for the

Diploma in Psychological Mediciine were also adopte(l.
Sir H. J. Waring, M.S., F.R.C.S., was nominated for appoint-

ment to represent the University on the Westminster llospital
Medical School Committee. t
Dr. Herbert G. G. Cook has been reappointed the Vice-

Chancellor's representative on the Court of Governors of the
University College of South Wales and Monmouthshire.
A lecture ona the relation of paralysis agitans to the Parkinsonian

syndrome of epidemic eincephalitis will be given at the house of
the Royal Society of Medicine, 1, Wimpole btreet, W.1, by Dr. R.
Cruchet, professor of pathology and general therapeutics in the
University of Bordeaux, on Wednesday, February 25th, at 5 p.m.;
Sir Humphry Rolleston, Bt., P.R.C.P., will take the chair.
Professor B. P. Watson (Edinburgh) will give a course of four

lectures on puerperal sepsis, at St. Thomas's Hospital Medical
School, on March 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th at 5 p.m.
A course of four lectures on some practical considerations and

experiences in the conservative treatment of fractures of the
pelvis and the lower extremity will begin at St. Bartholomew's
Hospital Medical School by sir William Wheeler, past president
of t}ie Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, on February 16th, 17th,
18th, and 19th, at 5 p.m. The chair will be taken at the first
lecture by Mr. Walter G. Spenicer, M.S., F.R.C.S. Admission to
these lectures will be free without ticket.
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PASSAGES TO INDIA.
MAJOR M. PURVIS (Heleinsburgh, Durnbartoinshire) writes: After
i1eadinig your remarks, in a recenit lnumiiber of the JOURNAL, as to
thle beniefits resulting to the Indiail Medical Service from the
acceptaiice by H.M. Governiment of certaini recommendationis of
the Lee Commission, I applied to the India Office for passage at tihe
public expenise onnmy return to India from leave in March. In
reply I have beeni informed that " the provisions of the Superior
Civil Services (Revisioni of Pay and Pension) Rules, 1924, apply,
so far as officers of the Indian Medical Service are concerned, only
to those who are in permalnent civil employ." It would appear,
therefore, that those who, like myiself, are serving on the military
side of the Indian Medical Service do not reap any advantages
from the recommendations of the Commission. My object in
writing is to make this point clear, so that other officers of the
I.M.S. on the mnilitary side imay not suffer from a nmisapprelhension.

DEATHS IN THE SERVICES.
Surgeoni Commiiiiander William Ernest Marshall, R.N.(ret.), died

very suddenly at Treniiffle, Lauiiceston, on December 24tlh, 1921,
of lhcart failure, aged 58. He was born at Portsmouth in 1866,
educated at University College, London, and after taking tlhe
M.R.C.S. anid L.R.C.P.Lond. in 1890 served for a year as house-
surgeoII of the Royal Portsmouth Hospital. Ile enitered the niavy
as surgeoni in November 1 1891, anid after teni years' sea seryice
abroad was appoinited, in 1902, to the Royal Naval Hospital,
Haulbowline, anid promoted to staff surgeon in the following year.
From 1904 to 1906 he served in H.M.S. Bcd/ord, and after she was
paid off went tlhiough a post-graduiate course at the West Lonidon
Hospital. He was promoted to fleet surgeon on Novemiber lltl
1907, and served successively in H.M.S. A.dromncda, Ac(,illc§, anid
R?rcngcn till, in 1912, lie was appointed to H.M.S. Duke of
Edi'iburgh; lhe was in her at Malta in August, 1914, wlheni the war
began, and took part in the pursuits of the (Gob(bn. anid BJrsklil.
After a short spell oii conivoy duty in tlle Indian Ocean anid Red
Sea, durinig which a Turkish fort was bombarded anid destroyeed
opposite Perim, the Duike of Edinbutrvgh was senlt to Scapa Flov
in December, 1914. Ill the followinig montlh (Janualr, 1915) thl-e
subject of this notice was invalided for lhear:t disease, anid sinice
theni had lived niear Launrieestoni. He was twi'- mnarrie(l, aild leaves
a widow, anid also two clhildren by his first wife.
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